<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phase 1: Familiarization</th>
<th>Phase 2: Pilot Testing</th>
<th>Phase 3: Implementation</th>
<th>Phase 4: Identify Barriers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Tools Introduced**
- Electronic distribution of EGS Consult Handbook
- Documentation template goes live in EPIC
- Documentation template available to all users

**Written Communication**
- Explanatory email accompanying handbook distribution
- Directions for use of template sent to pilot users
- Directions for use of template and review of uniform anatomic severity grading system

**In-person Communication**
- Introduction to AAST EGS grades lecture
- Informal conversations to promote use
- Informal feedback gathered from pilot users
- Informal conversations with users to promote use and troubleshoot

- Written survey
- Qualitative interviews
- August- Survey recruitment
- December- Interview recruitment
- Follow up emails with consult handbook and instructions for template use
- Qualitative interviews: 12/2018 and 2/2019
- Interviewees educated about clinical workflow

**Supplemental Figure 1:** Timeline of phased implementation and evaluation of AAST EGS grading system into our institution's clinical workflow